1. On seeing throngs who sought Him out, Christ’s heart was moved.
2. As evening came, they told the Lord, “Send them away.
3. Indigently, they showed the meager food they possessed.
4. Christ raised His eyes and blessed His God, then broke the bread.
5. Let factions cease! Be one in mind, in Jesus’ name.

He then healed the sick and suffering; thus His care He proved.
So that they might eat!” Said Jesus, “Give them food today.”
Jesus took the bread and fish and bid the crowds to rest.
We preach one Gospel and one Lord, one Cross, e’er the same.

Refrain
Jesus, Bread of Life, feed each hungry soul in need!

Show us all Your love; be our Food indeed.

Text: JMT, based on Matthew 14: 14-20 (vv. 1-4), 1 Corinthians 1: 10-17 (v. 5)
Melody: O Marije Mati Boza / O Mary Mother of our God (traditional)